
AUTHORIZES OCCUPATION TAX

AnralH Charter rersalts Co. aril to
Tas All tUiifi of Bael-ae- se

Mas,

Any business that la In a class, of what-
soever kind, mar be especially taied for
revenue la Omibi If the major and the city
council no 5 oil re, according to section 11

of th" charter amendments. Furthermore,
the mayor and the council can make tha
tax ai high aa they plesse and the bust-!- !

nifB "have no adequate recourse at
law." They will have to pay thafa all.
City Attorney Oonnell and other lawyera
aay tho provision la legal, and the knowl-
edge that It la a law caused a little breea
to blow steadily la tba downtown dlstrUta
Saturday. Inaarouch aa the city la going to
be abort of funda thla year and nay even
go broke, tha business men are wondering
what may happen. City Attorney Council,
In expounding tba new doctrine, aaya:

"The former law limited tha power of tho
mayor and the councilmen to license aud
regulate theaa varloua kinda of bualneea.
Voder tha power to merely licenie and reg-

ulate tha courta held that a license tux
cannot, exceed the reaaonabla coat or ex-

pense of regulation. The power to license
and regulate la now extended to the levying
of a tax for tha purpose of revenue, wMch
may be such reasonable amount aa tho
mayor and tha council may determine, with
out reference to the coat of regulation. In
other words, they have tha right to tax all
kinda of business for revenue."

5ft n Tiepartaaeat Opeslag at Brandele.
The formal opening of a new department

given over antirely to Juvenile clothing
was celebrated at J. L. Brandels Bona
yesterday. A number of unique features
have been employed by tha proprietors of
tha store In adopting thla new department
to the llkea of the little fellows and tha
opening was made a vary attractive event
for Omaha boys.

The new department la altuated on tha
third floor and occupies nearly one-thir- d

of the entlra floor apnea solely far tba dis-

play and sale of boys' clothing and fur-
nishings. At tha forward cad of tba de-

partment la fitted an elaborately furnished
parlor and watting room. Everything
within tha range of mercantile possibility
Is employed to give a comfortable and
homelike air to tha department. The dress-
ing rooms are aa spacious as small living
rooms. Souvenirs were given away to tha
throng that visited tha prettily equipped
department to witness tha Juvenile style
show.

Tfcla May Interest l'ow.
Why members American Medical associa

tion should use Frisco system en routa to
New Orleans meeting: Save twelve to fif-

teen hours at home by leaving Omaha, and
neighboring citlea In forenoon, reaching
Kansaa City in time to connect with the
Southeastern Limited, leaving 6:80 p. m.,
reaching New Orleans 7:65 p, m. (only one
night out); through Pullman sleepers Han-
sen City to New Orleans without change;
observation cafa cars, aupper Kansas City,
breakfast Memphis, dinner Jackaon, Mies.;
daylight trip Memphis to New Orleans
affording opportunity to sea tha country
and becoming familiar with aome of the
characteristics af tha south; last but not
least, tha low rata of ona fare through to
New Orleans and return. Mr. W. C. Mel
ville, passenger agent Frisco System, 205
South Fourteenth street, thla city, will
look after the Interests of members in thla
section so far aa to procuring tickets and
reserving sleeping car accommodations.

Deatl.ts Fight.
' Dr. Worster, manager of tha Union

Dental college, 1522 Douglas; room 4, states
that the dentists of this section have been
trying for over two yeare to got this com-
pany out of business. They have held meet-ina- s.

threatened us. tried tn hlnfr in with.
out success. Our suacess has startled tha
dentists of Omaha. The masses of tba
people ara fisrbtlnff for the TTnlon runtal
college. With their assistance this will be
one oi me greatest institutions In Omaha,
as It enablea people to get their teeth
fixed by expert dentists at about half what
the private, obscure, sorehead, idle, jealous
dentlsta who ara behind the tlmea In this
year of Droarresa ask. It la nnlh ant
merry hat ha! to above class of dentists. Our
reiiamiity is unquestioned, aa this firm la
backed by a wealth v enrnnritlnn It
nothing new, as about tea years ago Union
uenial college started In tha east.

Tba Daaaett Company.
i

There is na mora replete hardware de
partraent to be found weat of tha Missis
sippi than the ona In the BENNETT
BASEMENT. Its thousands of Items mesa
thousands of bargains the hundreds of
price tickets itaplayad up and down Its
various aisles will canvlnca you that this
la so. Hera ara a vary few specials far
Monday, but there are ethers:

Brooms, brooms, only Uo each, only four
to a customer; aa extra good No. tl copper
bottom wash boiler tor only 84c; No. U,
same quality as above. He. A new and
complete Una of granlteware prices ara
tba lowest; lawn rakes and garden hoee:
a complete assortment of everything in the
hardware Una tn BENNETTS' big busy
bargain basement. .

Mr. C. W. Eckermtfn, local manager of
Tha Smith Premier Typewriter company,
has recently returned from a trip to New
York where ha went to meat tha new
officers of that company.
Governor Timathy L. Woodruff of New
York Is tba new president; T. F. Peard
of Baltimore la secretary; Alexander
Brown, vice president: W. A. Dvar tr...
urer. and Professor Barr, superintendent of
construct ion. This company haa In ooursa
of erection a new factory at Syracuse.
which will double tbelr capacity and every
indication u tor a greater output and aa
Increased busineaa far tba future.

Ta Oar Farmer Frleaaa.
Our barn la again apea for transient

conveniences as formerly, and our old
barnmaBf-r- , Tom Baker and his assistanta,
will be tlcklud bait to death to aea you and
take cars of your horses and rtga while
you do your trading in town. Very spe-
cially would we like to ask you to visit
the store and meet your old friends there
and renew your trading with us.

THE BENNETT COMPANY.

llonieaeekere and Celonlata.
On TuesuV.y. April 7. tho Missouri Pa-

cific railroad will aell both one-wa- y a- -3
round-tri- p tickets at very low rates to
certain points In Kansaa. Missouri, Okla-
homa, Texas, Arkanaas and points in the
south aud southwest. For further Infor-
mation, etc.. call or address any agent
of tba company, or Thomas F. Godfrey,
P. T. A., southeaat corner Fourteenth and
Douglas atreeta, Omaha, Neb.

Car af Tbaake.
We would expreaa our sincere thanks ta

tho many frteuds who aa kindly aided us
and showed so much sympathy la our late
bereavement. '

A. J. JEWELL. '

MR. and MR3. EDIJNO and FAMILY.

"Strongest lu tbe world.' the Knjltable
1 4 re Aftkuraiice socljty. Is pollrifji art
iSht draft at matuilty. Bee H. L. Nerley,

muimgir. aiercoanis INiioni nana
Omaha. Neb

Faatral Netlre.
The funeral of James Knight will be held

on Momlity, April , at o 'dork from lihomv of his mo! her. tt.'4 Ohio street, to the
church if the Hat-re- Henri, corner of
ana iiinnvy street, at i.JU sharp, to at.
alary cnicter.

Te Repair Yale, Ualldla;.
NEW HAVRV. Conn.. Aorfl 4 rraatdent

llaillry of Yale haa made public some of
the clans of the rorrnritlon for a large
rebuilding scheme. Involving the older btilUl- -

he expenditure or son.oiii, which It is noiien
will b RMven by graduates within a fwyears. President lladiey said that of this
amount it Is nlannnd to uee ItS.tO for build
ing the second section of the library.

Berllnajrten haaa;es Time.
EffecMve April E tha Denver train leavea

at 4:10 p. m.; tha Nebraska local for Lin-
coln and weat, 1:60 a. m.; Iowa local, t.Xt

m.

Attention! Members George Crook, post
t62, O. A. R.: Tou ara requested to tura
out Monday at t p. m. at Afrlcaa M. E.
church. Eighteenth and Webster streets,
to attend the funeral of Comrade Mead
Hall. O. R. BATH BUN, Commander.

Bala at Market Stalls.
Tha Omaha Wholesale Produce Market

House company. will sell at auction, mar-
ket stalls on tha grounds at Eleventh and
Jackson streets, Thursday, April I it I
p. m.

H. Q. Strelght, Prea.; H. Fischer, 8eo.

Why not save 125 when buying a vehicle
by visiting tha wholesale repository of Lin-Ing- er

Metealf Company, corner Sixth and
Faclflo streets, one block from tha east and
of tha Harney street car Una. Over 100

different styles to select from. Save tha
retailer's profit High grade, stylish Jobs.

Hawes S3 bats, spring styles. Quality
guaranteed. Stephens at Smith, opposite P.O.

Eleven acres of land for rent near South
Omaha, Apply Oeorge A Co., South Omaha.

Genuine imported beer on draught. Ed
Maurer's, 1306 Far nam street.

Dr. Roy, chiropodist, moved ta 1501

Farnam.

There's only one Stonecypher. Ho prints.

VV 2 The Service VLJ

0NIM0D Iis. are tha all canvlnclng
arguments In Its fa
vor. "Ask tha man

who haa seen thaay Onlmod
he'll tell you there la
no other ahoe for men.

All you need do la to
remember the name.

$3.50 and $2.50
phM. 0.'!

20S South 13'--" St.

r An
Eclipse
Filter
$7.50

Pure, sparkling water
always ready.

We conuect these over
the kitchen' sink for

$7.50 complete.

Simpto Satisfactory

They received highest
award at World's Fair.
We have other sizes and

kinds from $2.95 up.
Can you afford to live

without one?

We Install filters for entire
water supply af Residences,

Laundries, Hotels, Etc

Milton Rogers
6 Sons Co.

Hardware and Tools.
4 lath and hirnin ifa

:

Aro You An Indian?
Certainly Not.

Then yon must wear clothea. Our spring
styles will suit you. cults 123, $30, f40.
Trousers JJ to 110.

DRESHER
ISIS Farnam St

Qut On Prescriptions, Patent

ITlCeS Sl.OO Parana 2c
$1 00 Wine Cardul 7o
Inu 1 nkham Compound... 7&:

1.'. t'raiu Tonic 75o
$1 i Swimp Hoot 70
ouc Bwami Root "e
.o Omga Oil a

fx HYItl'P OF FIQ8 6o
Sac t'axt.irla 25c
2oe Kroinu Quinine lfro
Lnthrop's Compound Coach

yrup (best mad for tiUl-dra- m

9

LATIIROP'SSf
sth aaa Haaalltaa. 'faaae ilU

1
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You will be ruled out and
severely criticised unless you

HITCH UP RIGHT
Drive in a Good, Reliable Buggy,
AN VP-TO- D ATE VEHICLE.

Get Your Harness Correct
We caa help 70a sod fit you out.

Two Cars Finest Vehicles Just In
No one carries a larger line of
good carriages la Omaha.

ASIC ANYONE
tOur past 17 years output in
Omaha is the proof.

n

Acorn Stool Ranges
We thought last year that Acorn

Ranges were about an good as they
?ould be made, but they are still fur-
ther Improved for this year. The
Acorn system of flues Is such that tho
oven la heated on five sides and the
baking U as perfect as It can be. Our
prices are much lower than others
ask for good ranges. Acorn Steal
Kanges. . '

; 1

JOHN HUSSIE HARDWARE COMPANY
2407-0- 9 Cuming Street. Tel. 1116.

"IF YOU BUY IT OF HUSSIE, ITS RIGHT" v ; '

Once or twice In a lifetime you buy a trunk. If you buy a cheap
consumptive one you have all your life to regret it. You will be
admired by baggage men dray men and porters if you own one
built for business and you'll live happy ever after.

Wrt make good trunks
and no other kind.

Omaha Trunk Factory, 1209 Farnam Street.
Repairing done Telephone 1068.

MADE IN OMAHA
by union labor and not by a trust That's
where our new fixtures came from. We
ara atlll slashing irlcea on everything In
the store: this is tha best way to MOV12
THINGS.

WE STILTj HAVE OUR SODA FOUN-
TAIN TO SELL. For particular write or
call, es It will have to be moved this week.

QUANTITY PRICES on everything wa
sell will ba cheerfully submitted on ap-
plication: "
fl.Ou Malted Milk new Htock no limit.. 75o

&uc Malted Milk New stock o limit.. 403
$3.75 Malted Milk new atoclr no limit.. $3. li
(3.60 Marvel Whirling Spray Syringe. ..(2. 10

11.00 e Pills 75c
$1.00 Nervlta 75c

60c Nervlta 40c
Why do you pay 50c and $1.00 for these

when we will aave you 25 per cent?foods know wa had m? . Why, we have
EVERYTHING IN THB DRUG LINH
AND CUT THB PRICK ON THEM ALL.
$1.00 Peruna yes, genuine Pe-ru-- do

ttbc C atorla the crlglnal kind - tha
baby cried for 24c

$1.00 Pierce's Remedies all you want.. 64c
Temptation Tonic newest stock
In Omaha 2So

$1.00 Butler's Female Regulator guar-
anteed 76c

Wo WUird Oil all you want 9c
$l.u Pttrlalan Hair Tonlo guaranteed.. 75o

GOo Texas Catarrh Cure ona cures.... 40o

CUT PRICBSCHAEFER'S BRUd STORS
Two raae T4T sad TOT.

. w. Car. lts sua Okiaatar ta.

SPECIAL SALE OP

RUBBER GLOVES

For a time we will
sell our regular $ 1 .25
Household Rubber
Qlovcs for

89c
(Post paid 95c).

Warranted for ane year.

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Go.
16th and Farnam Sts.

THE
TEST

. THAT
TELLS

WE ARE ALWAYS BUSY

ilelren&Gradmann
Tailors. 309 S. 16lh Street.

Nona but skilled union tailors

V
Jl

HARNEY ST.

The Ocean Wave
Washing Machine

Guaranteed to run with one half the
labor required to run other machines.
Absolutely no "chuck" or "back-
lash" to this machine. Even your
husband will be willing to do tha
washing If you provide one of thee
waehera. No tearing of clothes.
Washes clean.

OMAHA'S FAVORITE BIER.
Is food, drink and medicine

at the same time, and tonea up
the system as nothing else will.
For delicate women and thos-wh- o

suffer from Insomnia a d
indigestion there la nothing bet-
ter.

Order a case now If you
haven't one tn your house. ,

Metz Bros. Brewing Co.
Telephone lit, Omaha.

Or Jacob Neumayer, agent,
care Neumayer Hotel, Council
lilufTs, Iowa.

YOU MAY HOT KNOW IS
BUT WB WANT TO KNOW YOC.

WE
W A N T
YOUR.

TOOL
TRADE.

ALL KINDS OP TOOLS
lTOH THE DIFFERENT TRADES.

Jas. .Morton & Son Co.

1SU Dodge 6t.
. BUILDERS' HARDWARE.

A Well Selected
Farm Mortgage
Pays tha highest rata of Interest eon
slstent with absolute security.

Wa have bad experience. Wa ly

examine every farm on which
we make a loan.

If you have idle funda we ran se-
cure you a good Investment. Special
attentive given to lavcaluieni of trutfunds.

'Phono 47a
CD New York Ufa Bldg.

Forgan & Haskell Co.

Does

20 Per Cent

Discount

Interest You?

That's what we're giving on a
number of Runabouts, Surries
and Top Buggies left over from
last year. They are stylish, of

perfect workmanship and fault-

less material, but they're left-

overs, and in order to make room
for new work we'll sell them at
a cut of 20 per cent. If you're
tliinking of buying this spring
you cannot afford to miss this
opportunity.

New Harness
now in order. Wemis a snlendid line

4

of harness and horse
furnishings of all
kinds.

Andersen
Millard Co,

1516-1- 8 Capitol Ave.

Easter Footwear
For the Women

We open the season Monday with a
much oner and more exclusive Una of
Easter Oxfords than we have ever
been able to show L afore.
Plain Kid Dull Kid or Patent Kid.

Tha very swelleet Oxford aver put
on tha foot.

Tha Extreme Cuban or French Louis
Heel. Also the ever-popul- ar Military
Heel.

These exclusive styles at $3.00 up
to $6.00.

DREXEL SHOE GO.
9n.ha's Ui-ti-D- its S!is Hoso

1419 FARNAM STREET

VllLLJlM II II II

K yon don't got la a
MacCarthy Frock Butt or
Prl9oa Albert oa Easter
Sunday you might as wall
gat out of eight.

If you do get In a Mao-Cart- hy

Frock Suit or
Prince Albert you'ra la tha
best you can get In. You'ra
slipping on garments . that
ara tha combined result
of tha Onest of fabrics, most
skillful cutting, expert tail-orl-

and a knowledge of
Just exactly what's what la
1903 styles.

And don't you forget Itt
Frock Suits Prince Al-

berts Dress Suits Tux-
edoscut by our expert New
York cutter made by eur
skilled tailors $43 to $63.

MacCarthy
Tailoring Company,

1719-1- 2 Farnam St..
Phone 1808. lee Bslldlsj.
Court Houss Is opposite.

FSwMlanli ofOmlT'
- J, a Ummtr Saraaa al tf Sl-- Ui

UNITED mTATBB DBPVMTOHY.
ltor lrak r T H.wHi.mi ...l.r

A PLEASURE TO

DRESS WELL
when clothes of the right sort ara obtain
able AT THB RIGHT riQURES. Tbey
must fit, be well tailored and wear well.
Tou must have a sack snlt and THE VAR-
SITY, or the other new H., 8. A M. sack
styles will meet your approval. Tbey aro
made in a great variety of fabrlca that
makes a' selection almost exclusive. Tba
better acquainted with the custom tailor's
productions you arc, the better THESE H.,
8. A M. VARSITY and other new sack styles
will appeal to you.

The Hart, 8rhaffner A Mars clothes (for
which we are exclusive selling sgents) ex-

emplify tbe very best tailoring. Theaa
clothes form ; the best argument agalnat
paying 'the custom tailor his price when
you can get the beat tor less. In tact tor one-four- th

his price. We will put several lines
of these celebrated H., S. A M. hand-tailore- d

suits on sale Monday at $7.50, $10.00,
$12.60, $15.00 and $18.00. Tou will be mora
than pleased with the variety, the style, the
perfect nt, finish and tailoring. OET YOUR
EASTER CLOTHES NOW.

HAYDEKfSHdadqusrfersfor
asJ nltllel-Ait- 1Boys'
Clcthlns:.

In srtlstlo completeness this showing of
J the new spring styles has aever bean

equalled, and upon no occasion herS'Sr
elsewhere have the practical and economical
been so successfully coinblnea wita ma saw
and tha stylish.

Grand Easier Opening
Sals Monday

Boys' suits In very desirable patterns In
oxfords, grays and brown mixtures. In light,
medium and dark colors, made In vestee and
double-breaste- d and Norfolk styles special
sale price $1.60.

Boys' suits In black and blue serges ana
worsteds, gray and brown mixtures In chev-

iots and caasimeres, mads In Norfolks,
double-breaste- d and three-piec- e suits, regu
lar 14.00 values, Easter sale pries $3.50.

Children's Extremely Nobby
The very choicest variety from imported

and domestlo fabrics In red, blue, brown, j

fancy cheviots, tweeds ana homespuns, in I

tha new popular styles, sailor blousa and'
Read great sales on page 13.

an
illAM!

AT

We SURGICAL
hlch NO ISE TO

TO SMALL RETAIL STORKS
we do. .

will, be some
get them west or unicago:

Cure

850 AlleocU'a Plasters, SKo
tl.00 AVer's Hair Visor 75c
26a for 20c
25c Bronchial Troches for lo
25c Brandreth's Pills for 19a
25o Cascareta for 20c
26c for 15c
25o for 20o

Pen. rills (or . . .

W. Sharwla-Wllllam- a' Palata,
Tha That Come

S5c Castoria for 250
60c Cuticura Salve for.. 400
50c Kidney Pills for
ft Dny'a Malt Whiskey for.... 78a
$1.50 Fellow's for $1.15
$1.00 Hall'a Hair Renewer for 753
25c Hire's Root Beer for
60c Horllck's MUk for 400

Horlick's for 75e
S5c Janjiea Vermifuge for goc

Bwamp-Ro- ot for 740
$1.00 New Discovery for 76c
91 Liaterlae for
2!c Llsterine for J90
25c Laxative Eromo-Qulnln- e for 18o
$1.00 Mother's for 75C
SO HtsiM'i Powder.... Jit

Wa aell line fc.

CORNER MTK AND DODGH.
Laboratory sua

M
1

New

IN BA5EMENT.
excellent Stock,

Prices tbe lowest.
Special Rio Coffee, par lb

Crushed lb ISa

B. P. Tea,. ...25c
Blend ZOo

I5o

Java,

Chocolate Creams, lb UVia

Peanute, lb 14VsO

Bird lb l&c

Moss each e

Downy 10c and 60

and Pigs In ..So

Rabbits, 25c, 15c, lOo and 5c

15c and 10

UI

lit!
t ' "a

HartSchiffner f f
V Z.HL

w tUnd Tailored
s

' (

I

Boys' suits a great to choose
from, handsomely made and

all faahlonable materials, best
holes hand-mad- e, pants

made seat and knee, reinforced
seams, made up In Norfolk, double-breast- ed

and suits, any stxe
want from 3, to 16 years. These suits would
ba great at $6.00 special sale price
only $3.95.

Styles In Juvenilo Suits.
sailor Norfolk, SVfc to 10 years, and in
all wa guarantee a fit special saloV
prices irom to si.o. , , f

FOR A CATALOUUK. They don't have

taken from our catalogue. We defy you to

25e Merchant's Garg. Oil for Ifo
7bc Moeller'a Cod Liver Oil ror 6oc
tl N.wbro'a Herplcld. for T4o

2Eo Oranglna 193
60c Oil for 40o
$1.00 Pepto Mangan Ouda for 85o
$1.00 Pinkham for 9o
Z60 Packer's Tar for 15o

25o Plso's Consumption Cura for 20a

Varnlsties, Kams and
off.

Ko Pierce's Pills 20o
62a

$1.00 for 65c
$1.00 fierce s 750tl.OO Paine s ueiery iompuuuu 4a5to Pond a Extract xor
50c Pyramid Pile Cure for 40o

Work Bed we sell 2f.C

$1.00 Scott's Emulsion for 75o

bOo of Fie 4.
for

S1.T5 S. S. S. far ai.14
Vtw Mariana

Bftc William's Pink Pills for S9o

23e Pmtala. (cleans wall paper),
we aell

m prior1. Rf Cure for 750

si Hoatetter.
cemplete la Iowa or Kebrasl.a)

OMAHA, NEBRASK A.

ho aaa, 1K14 St.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
publish a catalogue of drug", rubber goods and APPLIANCES

Is Invaluable In making up a MAIL ORDER for dniKs. ITS
WRITE
them,

lielow found prices
duplicated

BJ1ERMAN McCONNELIj DRUG CO.. OMAHA.

$1.00 EilerUoff Consumption for 75c.

3 for....
for..,.

Bromo fieltser
Brown'i

Carter's Pills
Chamberlain's Cough
Chichester's .B1.74

sell
Colors Paint Won't

Doan's 0c

8yrup

5c
Malted

$1.00 Malted Milk

$1.00 Kllmtr's
Kius'a

(larsre) o
(small)

Frlendr
Talcaaa

a complete ealy

tea
In

ages

Bug

ai T-- l

an

of Homeopathic medicines for pkyslclaas auaal Writ for cn- -l

& DRUG
WHOLRSALB ' AND R DRUGGISTS.

' Ware

til
Department.

Tea, Coffee, Spices
THE

Well equipped,
- always

15o

Boston

Japaa pound

Boston Coffee, pound

Cucuta Blend, pound

Boston pound 30e

Candy Department
Best
Salted

Eggs,

Nests,
Chicks, each

Chicks Shells

Paper Eggs,

noXotifi waaitj

ty)k

i

Marx

1 Jl i
TJ.

variety

styles, qual-

ity linings, button
with double

taped
three-piec- e you

values

perfect

for
Omega

Comp.

Freaeo

for
Peruna

Quick Killer,

Syrup '

itaart'i nvaneoala

gl.BO for 1.H

Blttera 74o

oa.

'

Dodge

mi

laity.

SHERMAN McCONIJELL
KTAIL

Blend,

I f
1 1 1 ill f -

Br

v laJl
Drug Qep't Specials.

25c Cascarets 19c

50c Cascarets 39c

25c Bromo Seltzer 19c

50c Bromo - Seltzer 39c

fl.00 Bromo Seltzer 74o
25c Carter rills; l4o
$1.00 Ayer's HairVlgor74c
25c l'acker's Tar Soap 14c

1.00 Mother's Friend 74c

1'ear's Uuscented Soap 9c

$ 1.00 Hot Water Bottle 49c

f1.00 Fountain Syringe 49c

75c Fountain Syringe .39o
35c Bulb Syringe ..... 19c

for ihe co

filled tooth

ftnd no jhorweidhb when you rjei ii
,31--2 E,1RL TLm'ALl$
Victor Vhltel603 FcvmivmJtTeL 12.7

well

nl

Is a Joy to ths possessor and takes
tbs place of aa aching void.

Oold fillings $L50 up. '

s


